
The Midland Boxer Club 26/11/16 

Special Puppy & Junior Stakes 

 

Thank you to the committee for the invitation to judge and also to the exhibitors for 

giving me a quality entry, which would be fit to grace any Championship Show. 

 

Puppy Dog 6-8mths (5) 

 

1st Jackson’s Lahaina Manhattan Mayhem For Horringer, r/w medium sized, square 

profile, good angles front and rear, pleasing head which still needs time but still 

offered a dark eye, alert expression, straight mouth. Held himself well on the move, 

where others struggled. 

 

2nd  Jones, Charles & James’ Charlons First Time With Maromad, br/w correct head 

with good width of muzzle, evident chin, good mouth, just never received the alert 

expression required, good front hand assembly. 

 

3rd Kuech’s Geenawell Gigolo Boese 

 

10-12mths (3,1a) 

 

1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Chance Encounter, br/w with great promise, large 

frame with square profile, balanced puppy with good angles, set on cat like feet, 

lovely clean skull with alert expression, dark eye and good mouth. Shown in very 

good condition, moved round the ring with ease holding a level topline. BPD 

 

2nd Johnson & Madin’s Farvalley Shoshone Via Sonshoby, br/w good front with 

evident forechest and correct angulation fore and aft, good muzzle to skull ratio but 

not as clean in skull as 1. Moved out well. 

 

Puppy Bitch 6-8mths (3) 

 

1st Jones & Charles’ Charlons Nostalgia, br/w smart square bitch with good angles, 

pleasing head, good mouth and alert expression, moved well keeping a level topline. 

 

2nd Payne’s Birleyvale Bellissima  br/w square bitch with good angles, evident 

forechest, tight feet, pleasing head with wide muzzle, not as elegant in profile as 1. 

 

3rd Humphries & Ellison’s Newlaithe Seal Of Approval 

 

8-10mths (4,1a) 

 

1st Fairbrother & Madin’s Vaneck Quick Silber br/w stylish bitch, square balanced 

body with correct angles, good head, clean in skull, evident chin and straight mouth, 

moved with reach and drive. 

 

2nd Beardsell, Van-Beck & Welch’s Newlaithe Milion To One Treju, r/w larger frame 

that still has some filling to do, short back with good angles, clean head, would prefer 

a wider muzzle and better mouth. 

 



3rd Wimbush’s Redmol Imagine 

 

10-12 (7) 

 

Wow what a cracking class, unfortunately there could only be one first place. 

 

1st Wilson’s Thorpaige Kiss Chase, br/w Lovely bitch, correctly put together with no 

exaggerations, evident forechest with good shoulder placement, short back with 

slightly slopping topline into good rear angulation. Typical boxer expression, clean 

head with correct muzzle to skull ratio, evident chin with good mouth. Moved well 

from all angles. Should have a promising future. BPB & BSP 

 

2nd Brown & Hutchings’ Winuwuk Brief Affair, br/w bitch with a very smart profile, 

stands four square, good reach of neck, correct front assembly, heavier in head than 1, 

good muzzle to skull ratio, dark eye, good mouth, moved round the ring with great 

drive from her well muscled quarters. 

 

3rd Murfin & Renshaw-Turner’s Farvalley Shooting Star 

 

Junior Dog 15-18mths (6) 

 

1st Griffiths’ Sandcliffe Cruising At Lanfrese, r/w compact male in great conditon, 

short back with good spring of rib, very good angles front and rear which allowed him 

to move so well from all angles. Clean skull with correct muzzle to skull ratio and 

good dentation. BJD 

 

2nd Hyde’s Stothard Pure Didly Dokely, br/w larger frame than 1, honest dog, good 

shape with correct angles, pleasing head, good mouth and alert expression, moved 

well. 

 

3rd Brooks’ Jimmy Choo At Jinnybrux 

 

Junior Bitch 12-15mths (5,1a) 

 

1st Griffiths’ Lanfrese Chin Chin, br/w yet again this kennel has produced another 

cracker, short back, square bitch, correct layback of shoulder, evident forechest, cat 

like feet, correct rear angulation with hammy quarters. Beautiful head with good 

mouth, correct muzzle to skull ratio and alert expression. Moved around the ring with 

such purpose looking like she could do it all day. Bright future. BJB, BJ & BSE 

 

2nd Crooks Uftonponds Making Waves, unfortuate for this bitch to face 1, again 

another smart br/w bitch, well put together, square with slightly slopping topline, 

good angles, correct head with sweet boxer expression, moved well. 

 

3rd Godwin’s Sultash Bated Breath 

 

15-18mths (3) 

 

1st Cherry’s Misstricks Spell Caster For Cherryforge, br/w larger framed girl with 

good proportions, balanced angles front and rear, well muscled, pleasing head, clean 



in skull, good width of muzzle, moved at a correct pace that showed her qualities on 

the move. 

 

2nd Wearing & Matthews Miofrey Goosebumps, br/w square bitch with good angles, 

evident forechest, clean lines throughout, still to fill her frame, pleasing head, moved 

well. 

 

Judge 

Kelly McDonald 

 


